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Unit 10: Mysterious places 

Text 'The curse of Tutankhamun's tomb' 

What they do in there/Everyday english (reading,writing) 

 

Hello again ! 

Before we start with new lesson,first we must check your homework ( prije nego što počnemo 

novu lekciju moramo da provjerimo zadaću). 

The key for homework (rješenje za vašu zadaću): 

Vježba 1c: 

1.The stonehenge in England is older place. 

2. The first theory says that it was a religious place,and the other says that it might have been a place 

for observing the stars and planets. 

3. The pyramids were built to mark the burial place of some of the Pharaons of ancient Egypt. 

4. The stones were carried from very long distances. 

Vježba 2d : 

1.must have been 2. couldn't have brought 3. migth have been 4. Must have left 5. Might not have 

got 6. Must have taken 

Radni list strana 60,vježba 1a: 

1.not here 2. lost 3. didn't phone 4. haven't got 5. angry 6. don't eat  

Vježba 1b: 

1.could have been 2.might be 3. Could have built 4. don't believe 5.can't have built 6. must weight 7. 

must have been  

Vježba 1c: 

1.must have been 2. can't have left 3. could have run 4. can't have finished 5. must have been 6. 

might have seen  



 

     Now let's start with a new lesson   

                                             

                                                   The curse of Tutankhamon's tomb   

                                                    ( Kletva Tutankamonove grobnice) 

 

Before you answer the questions,read the text quickly  to check your ideas. 

While you are reading the text pay attention on phrasal verbs that are underlined (obratite pažnju 

na frazalne glagole koji su podvučeni) 

Now answer the questions: 

1.Who was Howard Carter? 

2.Why he went to Egypt? 

3. Who he met in 1908? 

4.What was his biggest dream? 

5. What came with the discovery of tomb? 

 

What are phrasal verbs(šta su frazalni glagoli)? 

In English it is very usual to place prepositions or adverbs after certain verbs, and those verbs are 

called phrasal verbs. 

We have these phrasal verbs in the text(ovo su frazalni glagoli u tekstu): 

Start out -početi  

Call off-prekinuti,otkazati nešto 

Talk into -nagovoriti nekoga na nešto 

Pay off -isplatiti se 

Come across -slučajno pronaći nešto 

Pass away -umreti 

Go /went out –prestati sa radom 

Tie in with -povezano 



 

 Now write these new  words in your notebooks (napišite ove riječi u sveske): 

Archaeologist-arheolog 

Artist-umjetnik 

Egypt monuments-Egipatski spomenici 

Tomb-grobnica 

Search-potraga 

Entrance- ulaz 

Discovery-otkriće 

Curse-kletva 

Inscription-natpis 

Disturbe-uznemiravati 

Peace-mir 

Wings-krila 

Now do the exercise 7b and match the underlined words with the definitions (uradite vježbu 7b 

gdje je zadatak da spojite podvučene riječi sa definicijama) 

 

Vježba 1c ima zadatak da iskoristite tri frazalna glagola iz vježbe 7b i popunite rečenice. 

 

                                                     What do they do in there (reading/writing) 

 

Exercise 8a:  

Amy, Laura,Tom and Nick are talking about a place they can't enter. 

What is the place? 

Read and check your ideas (pročitajte tekst i nadjite odgovore ) 

When you finish the reading, do the exercise 8b and match the two parts of the sentences ( kada 

završite sa čitanjem u vježbi 8b spojite dijelove rečenica) 

 



                                                                    Everyday english (writing) 

 

In exercise 9a find the expresions 1-6  with the meanings  a-f (pronaći izraze u priči i spojiti ih sa 

riječima a-f) 

Who says them? 

      In exercise 9b complete the dialogues with expressions 1-6 from ex.9a (zadatak vježbe 9b je da 

popunite dijalog sa izrazima 1-6 iz prethodne vježbe). 

 

 

Homework:Workbook page 62,exercises    4a,b                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 

 

THAT'S ALL FOR TODAY 

 

 

 


